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me, by annulling in rdspct of me the precribed
rastigation]. (4, art. :M..) And El-'Auij
says,

a~~~~.. , 4, ;. ....
v J~l~A' l ,;J , IJ.1

which El.-Bhilee explains as meaning, And the
northAla people Aave made gooifortune to become
of no account. (TA.) _;,j, (., g,) aor. (i)

[and app. ' also], inf. n. *s ($, 1) and , (l)

and,.i., (TA,) said of a camel, (., ~,) that is
advanced in age, (., in art. ,o/d,) [He brayed;

i.e.,] he reiterated his voice in his 1' [or
nindpipe, or the head of his nwind/pipe]: (S :) or
he uttered his voice, not in a i [q.v.]: (1 :)
and t }j, (i, I:,) inf. n. ,!,, (S,) signifies the

same: (., 1. :) Z mentions also j14 as an inf.

n. of·.A said of a stallion, [meaning a stallion-
camel.] (TA.) Hence the saying, (TA,)

.. , . ~ ..d;- , -, A, and d. WSh, [lHe is
sonorous and f.l.nt in his speelh, and in his

oration:] and '" ,;,jj , [His utterance

was sonorous and fluent.] (A, TA.) - ;2 is
also said of a calf, [signifying, t lIe lowed.]
(TA, art. ,;,, from the Nh.) _- Also, of a lion,
[signifying, t lie roared.] ($, TA, voce 4.)
- Also ;j, A, ( MS, A, b, ,) aor. ; (M 9b, IC)
and :, (Msh,) inf. n. o (. , lit, Msb, TA)

and j;. and ;i.., (]4,) said of a pigeon, It
utteed a cry: (8, V:) or cooed, syn. ~ , (A,)
or , (M 9b,) and reiterated iis voicc, or cry,

in its ;i,.j.. [or windpipe, or the head of its rind.
pipe]: (A:) its cry being apparently likened to

the i.! of the camel: and JJ. signifies the

m,me. (TA.) - Also ;.U said of a boy, (Ay,)
when he desires to speak, being young, or little,
(Abu--Semeyda',) t He uttered a sound, or cry:

as also J~,. (At, TA.) - It is also said of
thunder; inf. n. J.t; signifying, S It mnade a
[loud, or ,runbling,] Found, or yoi,e. (A.)

You say also, of ,. [or wine], i,, (S, ,)
anor. ;, inf. . ;. and ;1I, (<, TA,) meaning,

t Itfermented; syn. ,.,. (, Ii.) And ,.,
-. l ;ja, (TA,) aor. , (A, TA,) inf. n.

and ;1., (TA,) t [The jar of ' : ferwented.]
EI-Akhal says, describing wine,

0 A , 4 i1i H,; * 0

*- *- * a . a * . 3-

([t was stopped three years with its lump of clay,
util, when it IeCame free from fr'ota, ajter fer-

mnentiig]. (~, TA.)

2. Ij, said of a camel: see 1.

4. 1J.h: see . -. 1 : am 

8. tIJ73 They made one anotlher's blood to go
for nothing; [meaning, unretaliated, and uncom-
pensated by a mulct;] tley made it to be of no
account. (g, TA.)

j,1: see jos: = and see alson j.

j: see ,6.

; s, a subst. from j;s in the first of the senses
explained above. (Msb.) You say, i4; i
1,, (8, A, ,sb,) and *.;, (S, Mb,) His
blood mentfor nothing, or as a tlhin of no account,
(8, A, Msb,) unretalinted, (S, Msb,) and uncom-
pensated by a mulct. (S, TA.) _ Also, applied
to blood, &c., A thing ghat goes for nothing;
[meaning, in the case of blood, unretaliated, and
uncompensated by a mulct ;] what is of no account,

inffectual, null, or void;. (A, 4 ;) [as also ;..]
You ssy, l J_·, .L Their blood (lit. bloods)
is made to go for nothing, or to be of no account,
among them: (QC, TA:) is allowed to be' taken,

or shed. (TA.) _- See also;it.

see j;ta; the former, in two places.

·' . t [ A jar of wine or ...i fermenting
mucn]. (TA.)

* a. ..
J-QI-0-J [A staUlion-camel that brays muchl].

(TA.) See also ,;1. ;t t [Loud, or
rumbling, thunder]. (A.)

; pa, apllied to a man, X Lrow; ignoble; mean;

of no account; northless; (K;) as also ;;,

(Kr, lC,) and t ;j;; (S, ;) which last is also
applied to a woman: (4, TA: [in the former of
which it seems to be implied that i2j and

; j,b are also applied, each, to a man and to a
woman; but it appears from what is said in the

TA that this is not the case:]) pl. ;; and i*;,

and a3.Zj; the first of which is the most agreeable

with analogy, like -i-, pl. of >.; the second
being of a measure exclusively belonging to words
which are unsound [in the last radical letter], as
in the instances of 6l~ and LWi, [originally Sji
and · T, pls. of.il and ,3i.] unless, indeed, it
be a quasi-pl. n.; and some disapprove it, finding
fault with IAar who relates it: the third, more-
over, is not a pl. of a form, [regularlvy] belonging

to a sing. of the measure :Ji, whether sound or
unsound: (ISd, TA:) [or, accord. to Sb, it is a
quasi-pI. n.:] or it is pl. of t;o, (TA,) which
signifies a heary man, (K, TA,) in n,hom is no
good; analogous with i;, pl. of ;j: (TA:)

and t;. [a quasi-pl. n. of j;l, like as ;A.. is

of .. .,] signifies low, ignoble, or mean, people,

[Boox I.

in whom is no good. (TA.) You say, *;., ,

(8, A, 4,) and (jI, (IApr, TS, g,) and M;;i,
(IAar, ISd, ],) X They are low, ignoble, or mean,
yeople; of no account, or worthlem (IAir, S,
A,' ], &c.) . [A braying camel: fem. with;:

pl. of the latter, p lMs. You say,] 3;? j
[Braying caynel;] canecs reiterating their voices

in teir, u. (S.) See also ;, and ,

and ; .- [Hence the saying.,] ; ji i

[ lapp. Such a one is a vigorous orator of sonorous
andJ flnt speech]. (A.)

";all . OI.sJL. [Like the brayer in the
enclosure of rood, or canes, or trees]: a proverb:
applied to a man who raises a cry and clamour
which is followed by nothing, (8, A,*) or who
raises a cry and clamour and does not make his
saying or action to have effect: (A, g:) like
the camel that is confined in the enclosure of
wood or canes or trees, prevented from covering,
and brays. (S, I.)

[J.u, &c.

See Supplement.]

1. ,M, aor. :, (S, L,) inf. n. ih ($, L, 18) and
;. (L, Ig) and Il&, (.1, TA,) or ;Lii, (CJi,
[which latter is the correct reading, (see ii .lji,)
and, accord. to the JK, is a quasi-inf. n.],)
le cut quickly, or cut off quickly; as also

* J;I: (S, L, K:) or he cut anything. (g.)

- ie.lJ o.., inf: n. j l, lie cut himr, or it,

in pi/eres ,rith the snord. (L.) ja, aor.

(S, L,) inf. in. (t , L, L) and l.. (L, 1)

and lSL, (K, TA,) or l;i.; (C4I [see
above] ;) and t,al; ( ; ;) ie, r'ead, or recited,

quickly. (S, L, K.) You say, m,i ,; , aor. ',

inf. n. .&, I He performed his rea(ding, or reci-

tation, equickly. (Mob.) And i fliil .
: IIe reandx, or recites, tile Kur-dn rapidly and
nninter,.u,tedtly: ($, A, L:) and in like manner,

A.i..aaJI the nurratire; (S, L;) axnd 'J-: tle
t'oe0try. (L.)

8: see 1.

a. , . ., or ,b: see .

; ($, L, g) and ;i1 (K) and t i, (L,

CK,) or t , (as in some copies of the ], and

in the TA,) and )V ;ti and 1u, (L, [tthe
last in the C.( j&al,.],) Slarp; quickly cutting:

($, L, ]:) the first, which is mac. and fem.,
and the second, applied to a knife; (9,* L;)
and the last two, to a sword. (L)

.


